
V = Vegetarian GF = Gluten free VG = Vegan DF = Dairy free GFA = Gluten free available DFA = Dairy free available VGA = Vegan available S = Sulphites  
N = Nuts SS=Sesame SY=Soya E=Egg F=Fish C=Celery M=Milk CR=Crustacean NFA = Nut free available P=Peanuts MO-Molluscs M=Milk G=Gluten 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

VALENTINE’S MENU 
 

Focaccia, balsamic and olive oil (V) £3.50 

Herbed olives £3.50 (VG)GF) 

Sourdough ciabatta, olive oil and balsamic (GF)(VG) £3.50 

 

FIRST DATE 
Love shoots 

Of young, tender broccoli, heart of red orange, ‘whipped’ blue no more cheese (GF)(VGA)(V) 

When Harry met sally ooooohhhhhh 
Pastrami New York style salmon, pecan slaw, maple vinegar “un” dressing, mustards  (F)(M)(MU)(N)(NFA) 

Thai me up 
Spiced fishcake, coconut poached mussels, Vietnamese sambal (MO)(M)(DFA) 

Don’t go bacon my heart, I couldn’t if I fried  
Our Chefs special sharing starter of bacon and eggs (E)(S)(G)(M) 

 

SECOND BASE 
Citrus kiss of iced fruits with feeling (VG)(GF) 

 

LET’S GET IT ON!!! 
With love from me to tofu-you 

Soy and ginger seitan, miso glazed aubergine, seaweed, lime, chicory (VG)(GF)(SS) 

I will not duck your love 
Confit duck leg, confit shallot, carrot cumin puree, duck fat potato terrine, cherry jus (GF) 

Heart to Heart 
The meat lovers sharing plate, nothing wrong with a little sharing. Grilled rib-eye, crispy chicken wings, duck strips in 

soy and yuzu, juicy pork ribs, fried mac ‘n cheese, grilled marrowbone, fries (G)(M)(SY)(GFA) 

Don’t look pasta me!!! 
Grilled king prawns, lemon and thyme linguine, basil and parmesan, only a little garlic – just in case 

(CR)(GF)(M)(E)(GFA)(DFA) 
 

THE SWEET SPOT 
The lightest kiss 

White chocolate mousse, blue cheese marshmallow, pickled pear, walnut brittle (M)(E)(N)(SY)(GF) 

Then we chilled on Sundae 
Ice cream and sorbets with all the bits in the right places (M)(E)(VGA)(GF) 

The date shake 
Date ice cream milkshake, lil’ doughnuts and fritters, dipping chocolate (M)(E)(SY)(DFA)(G) 

Let’s get cheesy 
Fine cheeses with accompanying garnishes (M)(G)(GFA) 

 

THE WALK OF SHAME 
Love bites of chocolate (M)(SY) 


